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Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative.
You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him
and find out. Follow his advice. Cfwfo.,Upnw
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Mexican Mustang' Liniment
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.
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violate the law by failure to report
small pox in their families, or break
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Relief from pain that miht othenvi-- c

cause yu hours of aonv.
Tired out muscles eased up and ma le

ready tor another 'lav's work.
Lameness in the back and shoulders

promptly cured and stiff joints HinLvred
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-
dered painless and quickly healed.

Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica
robbed of their anguish and banished
forever.

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

The first application of Mexican Mus- -

tan.ie: Liniment subdues the pain but it
continues its work until every quivering
nerve is soothed and quieted.

The great penetrating power of this
famous remedy enables it to do this
quickly and positively.

In all cases of Sprains, Bruises or Lame-
ness. Mexican Mustang Liniment
should be rubbed in persistently.

The antiseptic qualities of this old relia-
ble household remedy make it safe and
sure
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Not a single case of malaria ever
follow ed these experiments. Near
Pome, in a hut that stood in the
very midst of the Pontine marshes
(one of the worst malaria-srrickc- n

regions in the worlJi two English

. .1 KIDNEY CURE
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WILL CURE YOUUttl,-- l i,y all JriiL'i.'1--

T.ik" Hall s iiimlv rill's far ontir.a. of any case of Kidney or
Besides a large lot of remnants in Dry Goods andNotions. Call and we will convince you that we are
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madder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottle.
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in the case of Sam Hardy, convict-- ' enters the bodv self. All this I owe solely to Koh v's '"ade in the payment of the same and
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sell the real eMate hereinafter desenlied,
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Huttenck's 1'alterns.

R. & Q. Corsets,

I Misses at 7"ic. Udies 7 jc. to (I.

aVPriees will be ma.le to suit the
tunes. Hats and llonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL OKDKRS I'UO.Ml'TLY
HLLKI).

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Vtldon, N.C.

degree murder of Tiberius Grac- - spad of malaria are: them to my fellow aum-re-- ."

chus Jones at Holland, Va. This! 1st. Screening malaria patients'- - K. (i.akk.
means that Hardy must pay the from mosquitoes. j

i... .il. .i, i . a A,.:,t; ... Genius can erect a temDle with
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ilsti: . IvOOF CABBAGEtion walls.
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY' PUECHASEIiS S

ys. f. i

hip un.iersiiriie.i I rustce will sell at pub-
lic auction at th ( ourt Hoime door, in
the town nf Halifax. Y ('.. to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at 12 o'clock M., on

Monday, the 4th day ot April, 1910

the same being the lirM Mondar of c.ai.1
month, a certain tract or parcel of land,
lyinn situate and beimr in the county of
Halifax and Stale of North Carolina. and
being more particularly denned as fol-

lows: Hi'irinninit at a point along first
Street 1JU feet from the corner where
first Street intersects koanoke Avenue,
in the town of Koanoke liapids and ac-
cording to plot of said town, and run-
ning west twenty-liv- e (S) feet) feet to an
alley; thence south alonir said alley lifty
l 'i feet) feet; then at right angle to said
aliey east twenty-liv- e (ii feet) feet;
thence north lift v ("i0 feet) feet to the
beginning. Haid land being a part of lot
No. Iui on which Kdwin 1', Zollicolfcr
now owns a brick store on the front and
being in extreme rear of said store and
racing on the back alley and Kirst street

This the Urd day of March, lulu
i. L LA RK, Trustee,

ALL KINDS
of good baked, fancy an.l plain
cake are relished by all the peo-

ple, all the time.

All Kinds Cakes Pound,
Jelly Layer and Fruit,

is supplied from this Ukery.
Its daily ready on sale. lie good
and for Stomach's sake get our
cake.

M, S. MOUNTCASTLE,

VTeldon, N. C.

FoixYsSnpnw

electric chair unless Governor
Mann shall extend executive clem-
ency, which he will be asked to do.

Harmony of Dress.
A beautiful woman also atudica the

harmony of painting a well Kept home;
takes care to have the home painted
with paint that will continue to look
bright, clean and fresh looking. The L.
A M. never becomes dingy, because only
chemically pure colors are used; only
the tineat White Oxide made from metal;
only the purent Linseed Oil; only expert
paint-make- r produce it with machinery

thousand itallom at a time. Con-
trast with the costly and crude produc-tio- a

of White Lead I'aint made by hand
labor with a stick in a pot a few gallons
at time. U 4 M. is told by K. CLAKK,
Wekloo.

posure to mosquitoes.
3rd. Destroying mosquitoes.
The matter of destroying mos-

quitoes is largely a matter of de-

stroying their breeding places near
human dwellings. The mosquitoes
that give people malaria are usual-
ly raised by those same people, or
by their neighbors. "Old cans
and pans should be cleared away;
water barrels, tanks and cisterns
should be screened so that the
mosquitoes cannot get to them to
lay their eggs;soggingeave troughs
should be braced up so that no
water will stand in them, for in an

Every Old Thing Made New.
Old kitchen chairs, benches, lawn

swings, porch tumiture will reiiuireonly
a small can of our Domestic Taint in
open mouth cans to make them look
like new. (iet it from E. CLARK, Wei-do-

The man w ho pursues the even
tenor of his way never commits a
base act.

I'aeumonia follows a cold but never
follows the ue of Foley's Honey and
Tar which stops the cough, heals the
lungs and expels the cold.

E. CLAKK

raid In Caot'al Stislr San nnn nn . . ..

Ot..t uITJii Z " " .nl oor ..,., lark.

PIANO TUNING!

Voicing, regulating and
repairing a specialty.

Leave your orders with
H. Q, Rowe

W. J. BURLEIGH,

Petersburg. Va,
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